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Museum receives Two Grants for Confederation Activities
The Goulbourn Museum 
has received grants from 
the City of Ottawa’s 2017 
Civic Events Funding 
Program as well as the 
Province’s Ontario150 
Community Celebration 
Program.

“We are thrilled to 
announce that the 
Museum has received 
$5,000 from the City 
of Ottawa and $9,986 
from the Province for 
projects related to the 
150 anniversary of 
Confederation in Canada,” 
says Kathryn Jamieson, 
Curator Manager.

“With the successful 
outcome of our grant 

Heritage Day: Celebrating Canada’s 150th at City Hall 

of Goulbourn’s early Irish 
settlers and connect with 
the community’s past,” says 
Donaldson. “Swords will 
be swinging, stew will be 
simmering, and muskets will 
be firing.” This celebration of 
Canada’s 150th Anniversary 
of Confederation will be held 
on June 18th from 10 a.m. to 
3 p.m. and will also feature 
the sights and sounds of a 
traditional Irish céli. 

Ottawa 2017 quadrupled the 
funding available through 
the City of Ottawa’s Civic 
Events Funding Program, an 
existing grants program that 
helps neighbourhoods mark 
statutory holidays throughout 
the year. As a result, 49 
community organizations 

applications visitors 
can expect some new 
permanent additions to the 
Museum’s grounds,” says 
Tracey Donaldson, Acting 
Manager. 

“Starting in late spring and 
finishing up in the fall these 
additions will include some 
historical interpretation and 
natural curb appeal which 
have been designed to 
create a welcoming site that 
will enhance the Museum’s 
visitor experience,” she adds.

The funding will also 
be used to enhance the 
Museum’s Father’s Day 
Flashback event in June. 
“Visitors will be able 
to stand in the shoes 

The Goulbourn Museum will be one 
of over 45 exhibitors at the Heritage 
Day showcase at Ottawa City Hall on 
Tuesday, February 21st. 

This year’s theme is “My Canada!” in 
celebration of the 150th Anniversary 
of Confederation and we will be 
displaying artefacts from our 
collection that represent that theme.

Heritage Day is an opportunity to 
browse informal displays, explore local 

will receive a total of $200,000 
in funding to plan unique 
celebrations throughout the 
nation’s capital for Canada’s 
150th anniversary.

The Province’s Ontario150 
Community Celebration Program 
is a one-time, application-
based program to support 
communities and community 
organizations across the 
province in commemorating 
and celebrating Ontario’s 150th 
anniversary in 2017.

heritage and meet with the staff and 
volunteers who promote heritage 
conservation and educate the public 
about the city’s history.

Heritage Day is part of Heritage 
Week, a nation-wide celebration that 
encourages all Canadians to explore 
their local heritage, to get involved 
with stewardship and advocacy 
groups, and to visit museums, 
archives, and places of architectural 
significance.

Heritage Day takes place from 11:30 
a.m. – 2:00 p.m. on February 21st at 
Ottawa City Hall. 



Kathryn Jamieson
I’m thrilled to announce we have received $5,000 from the City of 
Ottawa’s 2017 Civic Events Funding Program and $9,986 from the 
Province’s Ontario150 Community Celebration Program for projects related 
to the 150 anniversary of Confederation in Canada. The money will be 

used toward exhibitions, programming and events throughout the year, so I encourage 
you to watch this newsletter and our social media for updates. 

You will see a few other changes at the Museum this year. I will be going on maternity 
leave starting in February and I am pleased to welcome our Education Officer Tracey 
Donaldson into my role as she becomes Acting Manager for the year. Our Collections 
and Programming Administrator Sarah Holla will become Acting Education Officer. 
Both Tracey and Sarah have many years of experience here at the Museum and will 
bring a new perspective to each position. Our former Curatorial Assistant, James Riley, 
will remain on contract as the Collections and Programming Administrator and Sue 
Woodford will continue as Communications Officer, so the team will remain strong.  

I look forward to attending our events as a visitor throughout 2017 and hope to see our 
members visiting, too. 

Kathryn Jamieson, January 2017

Tracey Donaldson
This coming year is sure to be a big adventure.  I’m excited to begin 
my new role as Acting Manager at the Museum and would like to wish 
Kathryn much luck while she’s on maternity leave.

2017 is going to be monumental. There are many staffing changes 
(familiar faces are returning from maternity leave, another is departing, and a temporary 
shift in positions is underway), and improvements to the Museum building are scheduled 
for the summer season.  We are also happy to announce that the Museum has gift cards 
available for purchase. Cards can be used toward anything in the gift shop as well as any 
of the wonderful programs we offer. 

The Kits’ Club is also getting some major perks! All members will receive $5 off children’s 
workshops at the Museum and will be issued a fancy new membership card. This card 
will allow them to collect “Museum Money” which can then be used toward anything in 
our gift shop.

Tracey Donaldson, January, 2017

Recent Musings: Letter from the Curator Manager
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From the Collection
Museum Highlights: From our staff 

Communications Officer

Sue Woodford
  I will be broadening my horizons in 2017 by 

adding a brand new challenge to my plate. In 
addition to my full-time job here at the Museum I 
have accepted a part-time teaching position 

at Algonquin College. I will be instructing the Public Relations 
component of the Revenue Generation and Public Relations course 
for second year students in the Applied Museum Studies program. I’m 
not the first Goulbourn Museum staff member to share my knowledge 
with Algonquin’s AMS students, Kathryn has been teaching in the 
program for the past two years.  

Acting Education Officer

Sarah Holla
The past year has been an amazing adventure! With 
our new baby in tow, I was thrilled to experience 
the Museum’s programming and special events as 
a family.  I am excited to be back as the Museum’s 
Acting Education Officer. Be sure to mark your 

calendar on Monday, February 20th from 11am – 3pm the Museum’s 
photo booth will be featured during Family Day at the Goulbourn 
Recreation Center. On Tuesday, February 21st from 11:30 a.m. - 2 p.m. 
heritage enthusiasts are encouraged to visit us during Heritage Day 
at Ottawa City Hall. This year we celebrate the 150th Anniversary of 
Confederation. 

Collections & Programming Administrator

James Riley
Some of you will already know me as I have been 
working at the Museum in various capacities 
since last May. This year I will be taking over the 
Collections and Programming Administrator 
position from Sarah Holla during Kathyrn Jamieson’s 

leave. I am avidly interested in history and, after graduating from 
Carleton University with a bachelor in Classical Studies, I enrolled in the 
Applied Museum Studies program at Algonquin College. I am currently 
in my final year of the program and will graduate in June. When I 
first began work in the museum field I was unsure of what to expect. 
Working at the Goulbourn Museum is by far the best experience I 
have ever had. I enjoy working with the Museum’s collection and 
have had the privilege of accessioning some very interesting items. 
One that stands out is the Ashton General Store postal wicket, which 
is still functional, along with the General Store’s mail bag and other 
items. I look forward to the coming year and what it may bring for the 
Goulbourn Museum.

T

Known in its day as a ‘Magic Lantern’ this 
artefact is one of the earlier models of 
what is now known as a projector and, 
unfortunately, is not actually magical. 

This particular projector was used by 
Reverend Reid, who preached at the 
Ashton Diocese from 1924-1930 and was 
donated to the Museum with almost 400 
glass slides. Although the picture would 
not be as clear as a very thin modern-day 
plastic it still provided worshippers with a 
very interesting and unique experience as 
they attended church in Ashton.

It was used by inserting a very thin piece 
of paper or a specialized glass slide into 
the wooden holder and had a light bulb 
powered by both electricity and an oxygen 
tube. The oxygen tube and attachable 
glass oxygen case can be seen below the 
main body of the projector. Related to 
this is the gold section near the center of 
the projector that includes a small golden 
valve. This valve was actually used to 
control the amount of oxygen going into 
the machine. Lastly, as something that is 
more recognizable, the projector features 
the large brass wiring system hanging in 
the back. 
 



www.GoulbournMuseum.ca
2064 Huntley Road, Stittsville, ON, K2S 1B8  |  613-831-2393  |  info@goulbournmuseum.ca

Find us online:

Open all year: Wednesday to Sunday from 1:00 - 4:00 p.m.

     Coming EventsRecent Events

Yarn Bombing: Before Christmas the Yap & Yarn group 
decorated the Museum grounds with a colourful layer of knitted art.

Outdoor Artisan Market: Christmas shoppers flocked to 
the Museum’s Old-Fashioned Christmas & Outdoor Artisan Market in 
November to shop local and handmade. Photo by Jordyn Simpson

Gotta Craft ‘em All: It was a packed house for our Pokémon-
themed Family Craft Day in January. Children made Poké Balls, 
Pikachu creatures, and this fire-breathing Charizard.


